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Joy and Smiles instead ot 
tired looks; work quickly, 
easily and perfectly done by

SOAP,

r

SURPRISE
derful lathering and cleansing 
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REPENTING AT MSBRE. MWHEN JANUARY GOMES,
: '< It i^a.np,: • ■ •. jc. . r

c^ngeniaj sjqrijç ja New York. He went 
, / гггч j /її і , tbere, and lor some time wes editor of that

ЖЯ. AMD mrs. JOSEPH 'collies Ifright wi&klÿ,' thé Epoch. Hehad almost 
”u ОЛТЛг1г л В1ГОМСЦ ,,4(. afcaofnte qopteol, of ibia prpmising ptper,

««•нам. **-«**« «*Л “<litWOttld'kMe^*4мЬе^dfoe
law and Wlmt>n«d^«d*p W
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No Lack of CaodMatcc Some of the Names |рЯОЯВЕва hat Saturday. They went 

With which Rumor u Buey-Dr. Ber^HBgrhere. From Hali&x to Calais from 
N« a ôTm ST.,rLW' ^iK1- to Indumtown, the demand.

lre semHng *»‘*У **» **»•*>• Wi office. September u. was the d*y
This is about as certain жіщр^Шг not * 5 <t copies ol the illustrated ^d beyond all doubt -fort! : she dial! held fixed by the Act for the filing qf foe books,

officially announced can. ВШе? will НІІІ0Пі only regret is that they ’̂hands, and but that bting Sunday the transfer takes
not be any earlier. »n,l it Ætf'ta. ;...— l?nnot .HP"1- Saturday afternoon’s ..Г?кЮ^1‘ t “^hiog done to place a day earlier. Piioomiss understands
venient lor all concerned ftrlEitit to ьЛ®1® an additional large order A ’Ic-^rfabr adetiuate.tbe qucSt.cn froWa cdthnliasioner that there is a strong

^Stephen newsdealer, but as the eee; **77 . . beW means ol satis- feeling that the citizens will net tale kindly
W exhausted at 8 o’clock in the ftnjfrémng jtP*' f -j. .* to having- all their tax bills presented to
à could not be filled. It there To anraWcrAb question Ржніакан eallvil them about thr ‘ nnmr time : fjwi iiiul 

[лЛ. 7JB00 more papers there would 0n ^T',  ̂bâcle» S: ^ Tkider, harbor master, who own any considerable amount) oft pro- 
ніШтпо trouble in getting rid of them. , ** ІорУ*3”- He says that, in pertv will find it difficult té pay all. their
|«$ W§pWre than 2200 papers went to pbèe, fwbm-1 Pettengill’s whirl" all taxes about the ваше time. ТЬееоицсії

alone and yet the demsed w^s harbor must be has it in its Oower to have the bills pre-
i. Calais and Milltown took / !^iea’*';rw*,erf should be laidt sented at any time it pkises> and it is
treat in the proceedings to or-" ***w<*n£ to Periey's plan from Reed s likely tho1 mailer will r rri- r In psnsidn 

Pekit down to the jner. That is, then* 
should be a wharf running down the har
bor between the points named, such that 
ocean steamers could lie on either side—

TjUkwmm## їгяв WA гігв .шгйті:m,
_______________ _ £\f-,v: 6 #-Y»“ 1 a j.a>‘rru :

TH* ^UtMUt'IWMlHhf^fe OK TheN^ÉMlir BooVs im^»sënwkèiww f Be
PORT ІЖЄМЦГЖЖЯКТМ. ; |h •• ' ‘і Ьп'ЛтШ*ЩІ. 1 i„,£

1 J The ekr Atk^s 1he Water system off Де 
han’drf of Hhë1 tôibmieswneri today, and 
héndèfbrfh Ше . watér^ib- Well *s .tbêi eirie 
taxes will bè collêdtèd from Де ehhmber-

WHAT MB.TA¥Lf®8ATS, і

. »

w1» ’mr4m‘entire control. The owner, however, in- 
ope'day vrith die editdml manage

ment and Collins, with his usûâU hot-head- 
etinèi/s, Stepped doWn and out. Since then, 
it is said, he his had an, offer to go to Де 
inlipddé) Atf' 66 some literary work, but

Mrs. Collins has been summering in this 
city, the j^uest of friends whom she can 
,<punt ЬУ thejScçre Дroughpii) tie province, 
.^he .is still a beautiful woman, and it is said 
'fe remarkably like- Mrsi Langtry in coun
tenance, figure and style. She will be in 
New York in a few days,, when Де divorce 
proceedings will be begun. *

•!*a uii t1
sSSS*""

A couple well kuorfn in New Brunswick, 
«оте tine roeiilente of Fredericton, St.

again apart from each other’s eompanion- 
abip., There are very few of Progress’ 

‘ readers whin aire 'not fntekeèéd)jnjthe 
news that Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Collins 
have come totiié deéifSeitf/ P гУЛІИЯ' 

Their marriage iras somewhat romantic 
and afforded thé good people of Fpédferio- 
ton a spleedid opportunity for what they 
dearly love—a nine days’ , talk. Coffins 
was a newspaper man and a good one at 
Abat. He aérer failed to' ntahe a itOry hi 
teresting, but bis gieat fault was a spirit of 
exaggeration that he never attempted to ; 
■or, at least, did not restrain, He was 
thoroughly fearless and no man knew when 
the Seating Star came out whether he 
*°éN_ '&ian ,in, /ts/col^iAijs’ 
pillar of the church and a good 
Christian, or a forger, ' a wife-beater, or 
anything else that,wu,bad.. Collina’ fear, 
lessaeSs 4as his strong point.' but he 
ly lacked the- facts. He Was never 
wieh he loitered. on his evening stroll 
whether some insulted pugilistic citizen 
would not take it into hie head ,to measure 
liim on the sidewalk and decorate his

зтіггвд-гг
m ftA
ition

any later.
In bringing on an electii 

it is always well to consult 
of the people, and the local gbvtj^f 
deserves much credit lor its action, e* 
of action, in this respect, 
carnival and electric exhi 
people of St. John enough I 
up to the first of Àugqêi^jjl 
over, a month at least wafi 
Then Де matter oi the îài 
engrossed the public mijg^ 
is it over thin Де ІіЦі. 
comes to the front. October is a harvest 
month. In November the weather is dis
agreeable, and in December people will be 
preparing for Christmas. It will not be 
until after Де hdtidayseason that there- 
will be a really good chance lor the test of 
popular feeling in regard to the local gov
ernment. • ,;

Besides, in June last there was some 
strong feeling about one thing and another:
It .was not considered advisable to go to 
tho polls while â community was excited 
and djsposed to act rashl^ ’ The great 
bead of Де public will be CQoley in Janu-

, j і 7 у У•' 1 ■
. Candidates will not be lacking ou cithcf 

with that, of Де gévèm-r 
ment, the name of Mr. Henry Jl Thorne 
isv favorably mentioned as a représeitàîive 
for the «ty. Mr! tiornè,1 during1 Lia terra 
olsgrvice as mayor, did nothing feotfewd 
the most bellicose of his opponeats, arid 

f his standing as a moral citizen and prudent 
business man is beyond reproach. !г 

far mentioned for Де county, in 
addition to Metiers. McLellan and Quinton,

. . are those of" Mr. H. A. McKeon, a young
bweioean to ester for the public and to whew г*7’*іГ,І‘Ь in Ше, John
(fkf» Wri^iwiu* Of^sljwgero would Csroffi^hô “n0tWo7yer' “f ^- B' 
hsve becnipeîect bonanz.Tbut, no ! ju* "““"‘"“Г a

when they least expect it thi tadiea itutil- i
W 8teP8 calmly ,0 the front 'aod ray,, «PP^d to ffice abd "agfo the'feovern-
“oh.no, you can’t have any of tti3; we r ^ *****
have plenty of money, and so wc Z going Sto<*ton.-Гатее Bquzkg, .qj mtheb
to buy the privilege, and make all Лі Його. 7 w • ЇУТ
ouraélvea.” So the reriauranteure find ®on«e“?bt *»ve K»»«» either aide, for it 
themaelvea face to face, not only with com- “ ™<1«retood the government gave him a 
petition, but with the dead wall of exclu- «wdl»1 mv-tationto mount the ledger of 
aire privilege. It la ribt the right thing, und«r 4e'«»«8pioea. but he waa. not

tjLtitigrsbStS? «STÆSproteat. People who have thdtf^%t'o r|^ W1* •*w d‘i’,in8 (“rioualy along 

make ought to be.conaidered, even if they ^°“® bedtime Thuraday
may not feel like paying $150 for a privi-" ? «bought he had ah. ' — Pill, Ask. а (|м.и„п.
lege that should be theira by right. They ur8ent profesaiénal call, while others 'It is a generally conceded fact that a par-
arc under heavy expenses and subject to ail lvetTed “e was ™mP,f .relieving hij rot who cannot swear just a little it seldom 
the fluctuations of trade ; whereas, the la- P®*1*^ ”8“ because W. W. Clarke was either a useful or amusing member of Bo
dies have nothing ol the kind to contend not appomted chief of [mliee. Air. Clarke eiely. Ills inability to use strong language 
with. It is the old story of the amateur ®*PfcU;d “е °®<*> an<l so far prepared when occasion ealls for it seems to argue a 
entering into competition with the profes- ЛГ11 at carft,val tim« W fo add an “e” to (aek of moral force in his nature. If he 
sional on his own ground, only in this case ” “»™e, aa^none of the other Clarks ol etn do so he is sure to pososs a sufficient 
the amateur has guarded against the dan- „ e™r done' share of пате to cany him through life,
ger of competing for public favor by “shoo- J*"8 “ Dv- Berryman’s platform: lie A.Moncton boot and shoe firni—Mitchell
ing” the professioaal entirely off the above- W‘1‘ resign ,f W. W. Clarke Is notap- %os.—have lately added to the attractions 
mentioned ground, through the medium of pomtfd> but *8 b« sets no limit d( their handsome shop, a small parrot, who 
filthy lucre. Hardest of all, where the pro- .... “ Pre,umed be is lobks as though he might be suffering from
fessional would have had to buy and cook ” ,,n8 to wait Until Chief Marshall ауте hidden grief but who takes a lively
everything he putVeyed, thejajies make a *'we"8’ °' d,es' or nnti.* tho Ьои8е У dl«- Htterest in all current events, and whose 
house to ! house canKass andi press every 8olved »nd л new election ordered. His fibre of Ufigaage мчігйіу anrprisihg. A 
housekeeper in the town into tbâir service, tbt sometime or other, d»y or two ago a ladÿ entered the shop,
laying everybody under contribution, and ' Мг' 7 " not *PPfflnted, *e gov- 4d after examining A number of boots and
merely fflling npifoe nnSrstioes’themselves. w'“ ““e to have foe support ot sHoes bileffto find any to suit her. The;

I am not presuming to disparage the ef- .f?.? Be,rryman’ P’ P’ pbSto shopman expressed Ms regret: and
forts of this hard working band of sisters ; And the elections will take place in Jan- the lady withdrew: Just as she crossed
they have taken upon their shoulders a Ui^' _______________ ; tlk threshold a derisive voice shrieked out,
colossal task, and their motive is a good, гжя and pressé ' ‘‘klTiatthe d^i—/l dM she want; anyway 8”
unselfish one, but why did they not leave . " Aiid the indignant customer has not yet do
th® flesh pots of Egypt for those who A Tnnv, u. » „ cided whi*»fthe'clerk, tt wai who made
needed them more, instead of illustrating . V “»"■ «^ Châtie» A. McCully, the offehshre rem*rlts, never suspecting the

, . . , The aristocrats the proverb,- B for. ^*8, lak. stntl* a soft pjor littte green hhd who whe^mwhimr
wrapped themselves in their mantles and “luttaitnunriaa»на. «nd lucrative inap ih New Ifork, writing paanuts vrifo ill the innocOnde «е - Ік-Л
diaelaetiad any knowledge oi the affair. Itl.au or ta e»tm?“ lor Harpers’ pebbdation», fc,gu-. ■ ' door fbwh“: MHehell Вго* are nonfit^7 Th” MkVlog>mt««r« ofcrai Th« “MutaaieswUm Vwak-
Coudmeneea powed-m-upon the bride’s Geoffrey Сигнважт SmuiaR W. D. Tain*m, fod k*d' wtefoer рвВУ Mgbihg to be an UmmalilM 11 - Prooress takes1 cehsideriltié'-pleas_ .
elafaves and Collins well, he was too bad І-,------- -------- -—^ ^ capable qd»toi; of tl» Njw, Glasgow, EM*, sawess aevA:hd^titamèi» «77“* m calling àttentlbA-tè tW éptoaWd-naver-

for any mention. , letters prom thr people. /- ”*77” . , . ^ tinkJwftellfallIMlLMta.
Social ostracism did not trouble the -----— ’ : "L'‘ ftoteafoabpaper. ,ilf: V «П*|*ИЬе aauiei' ■= „eFtmfor.aWtaimpmta.,,,., ЦькІїксйгі^Й*; opcb tooitaWbtfcu ,ь7 P«nybi this - issue. ТМгІМЦмМЙМ baa

young couple and Collins continued to «ay ' 'eirimlatlon la tbe World." fotorest lntO his new rorittiw Shat he idfcjl v The^imrt.afollio* jaoe at Beacon Park, C l,< l" : « I'd <■! worited up -an enoribbttP bnsintas in the
what he pleased and take the results. Hr ЩЩИ Çwrroe.oe Peoeÿtes : fa такт é?епосе»»' ВввКну1іа/*»»і(іпві.тік*; inlerest.^i tâa її,'^^ЙГ^1ь*»іи»*М1»я.і....:..і»<іеі)с^і,.‘ ptoViflEeb’Within fob^brie b-w years^ Its
waa as bright as a dollar, a good c*m- b* issue, udder the beadibg - The #er^' W і Ьт- ^’«wWn^eH.wmwiwrsmeenlbnnugl,- - g j® міГ Шя**М »*■ рЄЄЄеИІі'’«Н.'1»і «bomklwhat
pamou, liked even by those who diaap- of Books,” you state that SirÏMiri» № ” JTIe-Ms"!** ZW * .aJewiiiingi.wMi' '«* іЬе.ргмтад,, #»lw?4m# *Ьмщ Jlaeôrl éifital' ШйіІМеьаІ-. -'ЧМ IjWeAfc ige*t'mid his
proved of his coursé and, when a abort the Xondon life,' W «kW», oowilHeedisg hia.receüt *itititi«il8W'W «AtlhuMè AlViiuWoffoà' toltiifiWfWfta«ttjhiwWMfWftbrtmu;

• P4W «bero-rfo» «tarorweeded Groat as its circulation undoubtedly is, it tohfonvw^mpers. For a town of it, .isfo" **:IT^,X«nkee, of .lWG.#W<iv Üd я‘' j' 1
I . -î*.WÇr roeolred to by dkat be *“• o®? »bont one-third of the circulation 4,*ІЛ**«^іаіцп- anexamplml aSqkport to ,üftwdagaHfoynmain if Boaton. untilSnL111 ‘MgtiHeH bsirly^fihdтШвШОвт wflL !*вЬеМ«,1Пч‘1СіЯііМр.- “I

eron-4-W wTp^hàp. hi, вЛ 900-000 copin, every eveningjWT.*?■ n , ' «W'**>■»"** J^ ЖШ
JoaTa. Міт knowledged by allTs готДцго ‘ЖКДЗДВД1 ' " ‘ ^ ^ Ч

РО«ее^ considerable .tbe“l«gMt circulation of ап||іт«ЛУ» ' ^N«»‘ Ш'ЯпМпШ^ТтІат^. IT.1'*? 3**?**.™ <■.
ae*ft>dnd«old ao wall that the: anther rand АРі^ІЛИДг"».,,, ___ї А]І№”і.»віа lm-'tiat ffl "»ell ‘ *k ЧИ рм'nimwfirnfl kamo.'Àn niAi.aiTT' '**-’^llfg*'"Timjh t-a; ebd'іУйПВІтаїаІ ХааШті itll^Mtiiaui long
PabUfoer found profit and uliribcdonin ft. An AnwRanwr^nooRFA*. '7’’ *7 <***•■ This .-frWre is no dowbt «lai timra wosldi Urp <4'іьГ|кІШі«. Éxfmbion rwtH' On |ta" *»#*Ькипат*тоогу.

^t”*««emi*e^çjsapiwiikmpàa ; тЯВЕ'і®ЯВі»" шм~ "a

if any kind/

am
ft gave thee 
Ink about 
1er it was 
tt for «est,.

“IS IT MAT ОМ RM RATER?"
r*r того than three times their usual

Proorehs baa published many good en- 
:£SPg* Since it " Started, but none have 
•Л to aecttfate or so true as those in- 
laded in foe St. Stephen illustrated edi- 
hfo. .The street scenes, the buildings and 

' mrtraÀe were.all good, and reflect great 
jfvedit on the. pbata^pher, Mr. Edwards,
And PROGRX8a’_ engravers, the Electric 

Engraving Ce,, ef New York.

* ' THR t'.ARE1 ItA^tfl AjfrrEirill 1 ■

How the Novm Seed* ЦИМИ Puas Tkrtr 
'■ ьаіаиго Hopra, 'j j

koeps Ms-eyeanpen he can see 
home vedy amusing sight* from the cap- win- 

! flow as the train relis along forpugh snug 
little, milages, stopping every lÿ mile#, or 

‘elleher, at some- small stafioa. The Nova 
Beotia militi»' are, in camp at. Aldershot 

■ndw, and as, the train slowed .up to drop a
Until bag at one of the atatiqne pqar the, , , . ,
iehcampmeat,,«wo,defendersflf jtbeir lktiior- не hm Been Here Before,and riros.s Hint 
land were,ObservedstaodingVyia tolegraph «. HI. <«d Pupil,

;И ..ubibiiing tn nrh other Here Is a voice frdm 'Kairildbfis', fkoti an 
the contente ofnbeir pochets. One watch- old St. John man, who writes of tbe hoy.: 

with the keenest of interest while, *nd the” friends he left behind 61m‘.'“Hc 
other, palled: otit a inoutb-ergan and will pardob Progress to? publlihirt# his 

$ bran-new, day pipe.•, The spectator, letter as well *s the programme. Éd tiiys,: 
ftom the window waa thmftiog how dtdight- Reéing wi,»t « vlguroii, Intrrcpl l, uken lii m. 
<И itW” Ate tbe»0 tlWsyawitya. with aU J.°!111 №!12,‘ГІ-° Ьа»еТМВ,І Г Would on
4eir bloody determintainn, and unflinching Й
<*игж8е'—Двяв who vr©aM Дідк notoihg first baw Imll experience arid play .was on the Bar- 
dif running a ^àyoaet tbremgh ft. dead rnok «round ld yoùr city', or mine,too, ns I rttll call 
gfcnnnr rnnlfl ail frpp thair minflo it, with- tSrt «ЯАMataftl base boll ohib. l'«h Afraid
jemy-éonlü 90 free, аШнфрЬь frOW» Ше old mernlKrt ».f ftatteam prptty кеЦ Vcnl- 
abominable warfare, and beeome ao child- tered. Wfejtf, i know you stui jmyc some 
Шу and genuinely charmed w>kh «ich/toys in the persons ot itarry Sandal 1 and Charlie Olire, 
ns a mouth organ and bubble-pipe, when of “"t ТЬмс лгсгсНіе d.yrdftbe
hi. fellow traveller broke hi, reverie with, 7,Г7,Т„: ТіГ^Т ^
“Dear, dear, I do hope some one will hide ta,,. N«d Brunei, lomrrb ofmtt B™VoVn. b! 
those l If Де United States saw them she’d now of the П. B. company's land office, Winnipeg, 
take it as an invitation to an immediate ?яв ПЇ*11аесю?п ,Ьг eeæ*u; amd by tiic’xvay.u

«"t-LtT 7*егуоип8aaa ratter loosely buttt, but they belonged contestC through tbe western states. Will Sprague, 
to the infantry, and probably they will ti*olk*r ReV. Dr. Sprague, Was second base 
grew. ; men‘ He ifr ririw a conductor on th* Pacific Division

C. P• Bi, and w4. often play ;pt)f old games 
when we ipeet. I was third baseman and my brç- 
tber, wlio was catcher previous to hfs departure fo; 
Scotland, stlllresWes there. I believe the first basr - 
man of the amalgamated Mutual and SfcJohn tearfis 
ia still in St. John. І.refer to Mr. C. MacMicbacl.

I remember seeing in PnoujtÉsP, some time since, 
a so called account of в ptiho of ball said to have 
been played betwemi the Halifax club and the Mn 
tuuU to 1875, and also Mr. Stiimer's denial of the 
same. In it the Haligonian team spoke of being 
8toned in their 'bus while being driven from the* 
play grounds. TbiB certainly is entirely untrue. In 
1876 J win playing with the Mutuals, as were also 
Charlie Olive, Charlie McMicImel, Will Snider and 
others. Briggs was catcher and Crandall pitcher, and 
we did not lose a game the whole season, and no teatn 
came from Halifax that year or the year before, or 
succeeding. I think theye was a game between tbe 
two clubs in 1873, bnt "I was not engaged in it. I 
can plainly see that the old rivalry between the two 
maritime cities is not by any means extinct, and 
wish that Tom Bell, who, by the way, was a former 
pupil of mine in the grammar school, would take 
his club to Haiifikx and give the Socials such a 
drubbing as perhaps would keep them still fora 
season. Well, well, how reminiscences will 
away rift the рев:' Ї Intended tx> stud yon 
lar, and here séntf àlmost â letter as Well. 1 ' 
you all success Jb-yonr. paper and «porta.

jno sooner 
exhibition

TRY ANOTHER PLAN,

Moncton, Sept. 10.—I • notice that the 
Ladies* Auxiliary society of the Y. M. C. 
A. have by tbe payment of $150 secured 

right of catering fer the large number 
Of visitors expected during the exhibition 

•^eak. It will doubtless be a mat con- 
visiting pfltilreio have a 

f Ь^ге( Ліі^гу ehnr ;9b^tip jweil cooked 
and substantial meals when Де hotels will 
be s6 crowded that it Will be fio eaAy mat% 
ter fob all the hungry travellers to obtain

could either come on Де inside on enter
ing Де harbor or keep on Де outside.

And on the Garleton side, wharves should 
also be built for Де accommodation of 
ocean steamers, but Де government owns 
the front, from Sand Point down the bar 
1-600 feet, and thirteen acres of «he Carle- 
ton flats by Bine Rock. The corporation 
would not be iikelyr.to choose Дів as a site 
for their wharves. /•

To dredge the harbor os it should be 
dredged, and to.build wharves that would 
in every way meet Де. demand, would cost 
the city somewhere between $300,000:and 
*500,000. - St. John has kept its. .harbor, 
and now will 'she develop it, and ; make it 
worth its keep?

How a Weekly Paper May be Мімів Read
able Despite the Opposition of Dailies.

The St. Andrews ton is not only sad 
at heart, but rises До a position of lofty in
dignation. The cause of its wrath is an 
enterprising correspondent of some daily 
paper, who secures all the local items and 
sends them to St, John, where they are 
published ip advance of Де Beacon's ap
pearance. As a еоішм$чіеш?е! when the 
local paper comes out, ita readers have 
secondhand news sqrvad,to them. Editor 
Armstrong sadly says that he eanuot un
dertake to compete wi^i a paper published 
every day, and waptti, the correspondent to 
use more judgment in discrinuMting be- 

; tween purely lpc^pd other n<yy#?. 1
How would Ц dp (or t^p( Beacon to pay 

• no attention to Де„0oprçpil)On(lentr but give 
;,°*fl f?|Bws in вцрііл jwgy that it is,sure 

readable? ^BpGatF.ss is only a

encpejpsfplly with aU. ite daily . contempor
aries, on , their own: groimd! and “gets 
there” with both fv< f.

I!
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venience to the

usnal-
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ffXWwtion ; and for some others to stand 
bles on the eot- 
themselvcs out,
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If a man
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previous evening and Де ÿitor was toqgh| 
Wearying, âtotv^rér^iof repeatei iftksjlilt8|

when Mr. StiliivattVi brow** : fists’ Beehtie 
nequainted with his phyi 

. -bris 'preqented anretrim 
by looking calmly into

'behind lgncL Aid (Inner la 
<ш ’glohnàs; teparing i
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.•aefficineltaanaelycs for foe public good ; 
"bkrf WsMeJlVH éver1 stiwek them 
that they are depriving ef (heir jnstalue 
sad literally i taking foe tread opt 
of others meutlu P There are nleety of 
fo*;* in macion. anjiA fiotiuhltels and
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e yf the assault 
le eyes of Mr.
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but the fracas was contteued later in Де 
police oeurt, where Collins cha#gcti Sulli
van wiA assault, and Sullivàn laid infor- 
ination against him for carrying firearms: 
The magistrate found an opportunity to 
add to Де revenue of the department of 
justice from both parties.

This, though by the way, goes to show 
what kind of a figure Collins cut in Fred
ericton, where he became acquainted with 
Mrs. Collins. Society folded the fearless 
journalist in her arms. He had the entree 
to all the beet houses, danced and flirted 
wi4h all the prettiest girls, and ended by 
ipanying one of the most beautiful of 
them.

Wl»v It Failed.
“І дці under the ( ijnpressiop thay the'

- ,ar6e\v due tp . popular suspicion»,” r i« . the 
opinion of a citizen who does not place 
much failli in either political party. ‘‘The 
people had an idea that there was too much 
“bos^istp” in the matter, and distrusted 
some of the ad/ocates of the scheipe. Be
sides, the suggested personnel of Де com
mission, whether correct or not, did much 
to hurt it. If composed as predicted", it 
would not suit the rank and file of even the 
Conservative party. Some of the 
mentioned were beyond cavil, but others 
were enough to hurt any cause, whatever 
its merits.

I

names

The gossips had, with Деіг usual insight, 
given Collins to another girl, to whom they 
said he was engaged, and the present Mrs. 
Collins had not the full and free perinission 
of her legal guardians to further enthrall 
the susceptible journalist. Shè, however, 
was not a girl easily stopped, and wito Де 
assistance of a friend old enough to give 
her better counsel, she left Де parental 
roof in a fit of anger, and found shelter at 
a friend’s, a few miles from the city. 
Collins found out where she was, and fol
lowed her. The days spent at Springhill 
were quite eventful, inasmuch as there the 
rash and youthful pair concluded to stem 
«11 opposition and get married. Mrs. 
Collins was

Mr. Kelly and Hie Voter.

Aid. John Kelly is always having 
or less fun out of , elections. Tuesday he 
had a few leisure' moments, and hearing 
that a woman voter, had not been to the 
polls, he called upon her, and géntly in
sinuated that he 46uld be delighted if »Ьз 
would go down and vote for commission. 
He got a warm reception.

“Is it me birthright you would hXffc me 
sell away out of my sight,” and. the jçootl 
and indignant lady retired, aftalr, it is said, 
threatening to exercise her mtiscfe aSf well 
as her tongue. ' ’ '

:

f. jThe, Swelled the HaJerttr.
It is believed that about 292 “Nd1* bal

lots were added to foe vote against1 foe har
bor eommission by a quantity of snrtriloua 
posters and dodgem placed arofotil' the 
city the morning of the election. A good 
many people who did1 not eare’nftlbb almal 
the commission, one wayor the otherjk.ere 
indignant at the epithets of “ertti*h ”tete.. 
applied to men who ventured to ’tippose the 
sehemé. Good judgm'eht is better-than a 

OwssMaeroHaaltotahtil Hm-ment will ta readv pen on election dâyt. 1
hllil )e Каціоор*.!!' C., outlie RlUi of Sejin n.tar * J*

a Protestant and Coffins a 
Catholic, but what mattered that when they 
loved each other ! She rejected life faifo of 
her ancestors and joined the church of her 
lover, and one dark night the pair drove 
into the capital and were made man and 
wife. in. St. Dunstan’s chapel. They re
turned to tho country, and Coffins told the 
people in the Star, the next day, that he 
waa married.

Society was «hocked
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